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Conaenilal malformalions of the lricuspid valve can involve 
a so-cclrum of abnormalities ranline from downward dis- 
pla&ocn~ of the moral and scpla&&&. firat described by 
Wilhelm Ebstein (II in 1866. to a varietv of deformations 
involving the lea&;. chordae and papillary muscles without 
downward displacement. colleclively termed dysplasia (2). 
F+al echocardiography is an accura~ predisu of congen- 
ital heart disease fmm the midlrimester of pregnancy 0). In 
>450 eases of ~huctural heart disease diagnosed prenatally 
in our department, 38 feUses had either a dysplastic or a 
displaced tricuspid valve. This is a higher incidence than lhar 
seen postnardly because abnomulilies of the tricuspid valve 
are rarely seen in postnalal pediatric cardiology practice, 
occurring in about I in every I .OlM cases uf congenhal heart 
disease (4). 
The echocardiographic features. associaled abnormalities 
and outcome of Ihe casts diagnosed in owm were examined 
to illustrate the nawal history of [his unusual condi:ion. 
camklull pdklive fador d prqwsk. 
(J Am Cdl CmdiaJ 1991;17911-9) 
Features thal mi@ help predict the outcome in each case 
were analyzed. 
Methods 
Study patients. Since 1980. >7,lIM fctws at iocrcascd 
risk for congenital hean disease have bsen referred to OUT 
unit for echocardiography. Feluws were wlccrcd as being at 
high risk on the basis of maternal faclors, such as a family 
history of congenital heart disease. maternal diabetes M 
exposure IO known teratogens. or hccausc of aboom?. 
findings on fetal ultrasoood examioalioa, such as arrhylh- 
miss, nonimmune hydrops or extracardiac or suspected 
cardiac anomalies (51. All women prescnting for fetal echo- 
cardiography gave informed consent for the examination IO 
be perfomvcd. Fetal echocardiography. used for the dia&mo- 
sis and manaacment of congenital heart disease p~~natilly. 
has been approved by the Ethics Committee of oar hospital. 
In 450 cases diagnosed as showing slrwwral malfonna- 
lions of the feral heart. there were 38 fetuses whose tricuspid 
valve was either Jiqdaced or dysplastic and these form the 
study group. Ebstein’s anomaly was diagnosed when the 
tricuspid valve leaflets appeared IQ be downwardly displaozd 
from the atrioventricular (AVJ junction. Tricuspid v&z 
dysplasia was diagnosed when Ihe valve appeared nbnor- 
mally thickened and irregular, but with no apparent down. 
ward displacemem. Cases of rricurpid alresia and tricuspid 
hypoplaria were excluded from this study. The reason for 
referral in the 38 cases was a suspected cardiac abnormality 
on routine obrtetric scanning in 35 cases. a family history of 
congenital hean. disease in 2 and rupravenlricul;~r lachyc.a- 
dia in 1. 
Edmcardlognpky. The fetal hean was evawated wh 
use of either an Advanced Technology Laboratories Ullrb 
mark 4 mechanical sector scanner or a HewlwPackard 
77020 phabed array imaging system with a 5 MHr Iraw 
ducer. Doppler studies were performed in addition Lo crow 
recrtooat imaging in the more recent cases. The gestalional 
age at presentation ranged between 16 and 40 weeks calcu- 
lated from an ewlier routine scan and was confirmed by 
measuring the length of the femur or biparietal diameter al 
the skull where appropriate. 
A videotape recording of each xudy was reviewed retro- 
spectively and the echocardiographic findings documented. 
The wdiathoracic ratio was measured on a four chamber 
\iew of the fetal hean and compared with the normal range 
(1.1. The bicuspid valve was evaluated in terms of displace- 
mrnt and dysplasia. Doppler evidence of lricuspid regurgi. 
tation was sought with both pulsed and color Doppler 
ultrasound “n~e these techniques became avarfablc 131 
cases). The size “fth: pulmonary artery was meawred at the 
v&e tina and compared with the normal rang for gesta- 
rional age 17). Blood Row characteristics of the .“nin pulmo. 
nary artery were recorded on Doppler examination in the 
more recent cases. The presence of any associated abnw 
matities was noted. 
Correlation Y’X made with a postmoncm study I” 28 
cases and with postnatal cardiac studies in a funher 6 cases: 
no follow-up iniormation was available in 4 cares. 
D@aosis. The echocardiographic and subsequent c!ag 
oo%s in each of the 38 cases arc summarized in Table I. A 
dysplastic tricuspid valve was diagnosed echocardiographi- 
c&y (Fig. IA) in 24 cases. This was confirmed in 16 fe?ases 
at postmortem examination. where the valve WJS found to be 
diffusely nodular and dysplastic but without the displace. 
meat seen in Ebstein’s anomaly. Five fetuses proved to have 
Ebrteia’s anomaly: four at postmortem cxaminatics and one 
fetus “a poslnalai echocardlographic study. In two fetulcs. 
the tricuspid valve war only minmmlfy displaced and their 
rondiricn is termed microEbrtein’r anomaly in Tabtc I. 
There was no follow-up information in three cases. 
p&d to I?W valve dysplasia &ly, with nodtsplacement of 
the valve leattets ar postmortem sxxnication There ‘yas no 
follow-up information in one EBIC. Thsre were no ferner 
with a diagnosi, of tricuspid valve dysplasia or Ebslein‘s 
anomaly in which the valve rubrequendy proved to be 
oCN”la!. 
(Fig. 2) WEEP jcarore~ in 36 .fmsess. Doppler swdies were 
performed in 29 of !hcse 36 and there was evidence of 
tricuspid incompetence in all 29. There were Iwo feluses. 
both with Ebrtein’sanomaly. that had no right atrialcnlarge- 
menl or tricuspid incompetence at presenratiin. One of 
these was referred at I9 weeks’ gestation because of mater- 
nal Ehqtein’r anomaly. This fetus appeared to have mild 
Ebrtein’s anomaly with novalvular regurgilalion. Inarepcal 
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study al 23 weeks’ gestation. tricuspid rew&dion had dew of hydrops when first seen at 23 weeks’ gestation. but 
developed. Al 19 weeks’ gestation. a normal pulmonary was found IO have developed skin edema and miles on 
&ppl& velocity of 60 cml;was found. where&a Doppler scanning 4 weeks later; spontaneous intrauterine death cc- 
velocity of2 m/s was detected at 23 weeks. ‘r’he upper limit furred 4 days aRer this. The other fetus had hvdrops at 
of normal is 1 mls (8). This fetus developed fctsl iydrops at prerentatiohat 23 weeks’ gestation and the pregnant; was 
21 weeks’ gestation and subsequently died spontaneously in electively ended. 
utero. Two additional fetuses in this gmzp bad evidence of Asroeisted l&m. The pulmonary artery diameter was 
intrauterine cardiac failure. One of these also had no evi- smaller than expecled in >50% of the cases (Fig. 3). Pulmo. 
nary atresia was diagnosed echocardiographic.~lly in 17 
cases. This diagnosis war confirmed in 13 carer al autopsy or 
postniual echocardiography. In four CBIPS. the pulmonary 
at&a seen prenatally was function%: in that although no 
forward Row war demonstrated axss the pulmonary valve. 
the valve was patent at ponmortem examination. Three of 
these fetuses (Cases IZ.23 and 321 had pulmonary stenosis 
but in one (Case 26~ there was no analomic obslruction. In 
seven fetuses oulmonary stenosis was diagnosed prenatally. 
This diagnosis was confirmed in four: in IWO ICaw 31 and 
34Lthe stenosis progressed to pulmonary atresia. although a 
high velocity was recorded acrors the pulmonary valve 
prenatally (1.5 and 2 mls. rcspctivelyl. In one case. no 
follow-Lp information war available. In three other fc~us~r 
an obst&tive lesion of the right ventricular outflow tract 
was not predicted prenaully; two ICaw 27 and 331 proved 
to have a dysplastic pulmonary valve at postmonem exam- 
ination and in one (Case 37). wlmonary rlrnosir was de- 
tected on postnatal echocardio~raphy. 
Of the fetuses that had tricusoid valve dysplasia. one bad 
an associated ventricular rep&d defect anb another hsd 
coarclarion of the aorta. There WI% a chromosomal anomaly 
in two fetuses, one of which had ~nsomy ?I and the other 
dia. 
Outrome. The outcome in each cast is shown in Table I. 
The p~en~, elecxd to interrupt the pregnancy in 17 cases. 
Of the continuing pregnanci&eight resulted in spontaneour 
inuwterme death and nine in neonatal death. Two infants 
died and IWO wv1.~d. Both living infantb were firs1 seen 
dunnc lae ~reenancy. a! 31 and 40 weeks‘ eestation. respec- 
lively: The. fir;1 wa; referred bccau% of~supravenlric&r 
lachyc!!rdia. There wa\ no evidence of cardiac failure. and 
the arrhyrhmta was controlled in utero b, maternal d&in 
lherapy Thi, hahy had associated pulmonary swmsis lhat 
required balloon v&u!oplarty postnatally. Ebstein’s an0m- 
-ly ua\ cotnidered 10 be mild both prenatally and after 
posmatal examinalion. The second fetus wa: first ken at 40 
leek\’ ge%tion and the tricuspid valve w&s noted to be 
dysplastic and incompetent. The right-sided hcan wucture6 
were larger than the leti and the cardiorhoracic ratio was 
increaxd. Thi% fetus alro had rwxiatcd coarctadon of [he 
aona thal was repaired in [he first week gf life. After surgical 
repair of the coarctatian. Ihe tricuspid valve was stili con- 
Gdered to be mildl) dysplastic and incompetent on echocar. 
dmgraphy. 
Seqentidsludin. Six fetuw. fourwilh Ebstein’sanow 
sly and IWO with tricuspid dysplasia. WFR studied sequen- 
tially. in five. Ihe cardiothoncic ratio wa\ increased XI 
presentahon and showed a funher increase !ater in preg- 
nancy (Fg. 4). In [he remaioing fetus. the cardiac size was 
insiall) normal but increased greatly belween 19 and 23 
&eek\’ ~estahon. 
Diiusion 
AbnormaliGa of the :ticuspid valve can be accurately 
defined prenatally. although there is so much overlap be. 
ween valvular dysplasia and Ebstein’s malformadon lbat 
the two condi!!ons can be readily confused with each olher 
on the echocardiogram as occurred in some of our cases. 
The difference be!wecn the !wogroups is largely academic in 
!erms 01 fur.c!ional e!Tec!s. incidence of asocialed lesions 
and ou!come. The eases reviewed here are distinct from 
those cases of !ransien! !ricuspid regurgilation detected in 
!he neonatal period (9.101. In these neonates. tricuspid 
incompcwncc i) de!ec!ed by Doppler echocardiography. 
usually in the absence of symptoms. and the finding disap- 
pear5 after a few weeks. In conlra! !o !he eases presented 
here, !he tricuspid valve in neonates wilh !ranaien! tricuspid 
insuffic!ency ir usually of nomml appearance and !he abnor. 
malily is no! usually de!ec!ed prena!ally. 
Reason for referrat. An abnormality in the four chamber 
view seen on a routine obs!e!ric scan ! I I! war the reason for 
referral in all but 3 of the 38 ca,ea. Thus. the more severe 
forms of tricuspid valve disease are sekc!ed for fetal echo- 
cardiographic study and this would acco!!nt for the poor 
outcome in our series. It was difficult to predict prognosis in 
the cases seen early in our series because this !ype of cardiac 
malformation is uncommon in pediatric cardiology prac!ice. 
However. over the years. !he natural history and poor 
outcome have been observed in pregnancies tha! con!inucd. 
allowing more acwrate counseling. As a reaul! of extension 
of the screening program. an increasing number of cakes are 
being referred a! an earlier gestational age so tha! parents 
can consider lermination of pregnancy in severe case! when 
[his diagnosis is made before 24 weeks’ gesfalion. 
Allhough mos! of the cases in our series were severe. 
mild Ebstein’r anomaly war detected on !he initial scan in 
three cases. Two of !he mothers were referred a! lg weeks’ 
geJ!a!ion because of a family history of congenital hear! 
disease. In one case. the parents chose to end rhe pregnancy 
despile positive counseling !o continue because (hey had had 
a child who died of congenilat hean disease. In lhe second 
case. !he pregnancy was continued but a subsequent scan 
showed evidence of more severe disease (La! is. develop 
ment of !ricuspid incompetence. increasing cardia!haracic 
ratio and high Doppler Row velocily across the pulmonary 
valve) and !he result was a spontaneous intraulerine death. 
The aher fetus wi!h a mild abnormali!y war referred be- 
~aese of supravcn!ricular tachycardia and Ebstein’s anom- 
sly war an incidental Ending. 
AsweL!ed abnormalities of the right *enhicuhr wtlbn 
bm-i. Fwe of the early C~PPS from lhis series were included 
in a previous report (I?) on pulmonary atresia and tricuspid 
valve abno!malities. Since that lime. our emphasis has 
shilled 10 !he tricuspid valve because we believe tha! lhis is 
the primary lesion and the pulmonary valve obstruction. 
although a frequent assoc!a!ion. is no! a !aiversal finding ad 
may be a secondary lesion. The assoEia!ion of tricuspid 
valve ahnormalilies and pulmonary valve obs!ruc!ion has 
Seen observed prenatally 113) and postnatzlly (2.14). Becker 
et al. (2) noted an incidence of pulmonary valve obstruction 
in 33% of cases with Ebstein’s anomaly and an incidence LB 
high as 80% in cases of !ricuspio dyspksia. In our group. 
p!dmonary abnormalities were observed in 62% of cases of 
Ebslein’s anomaly and 73% of cases of lricuspid dysplasia. 
Funaional pulmonary atresia. as seen in some of our cases. 
can!!a! easily be distinguished from anatomic alresia before 
birth. Seven tricuspid incompetence simula!ing pulmonary 
atresia has bee!! repar!ed previously (IS). A widely pale”! 
ductus ar!erios!,s combined with increased pulmonary var- 
cular resistance in the fetus results in systemic pulmonary 
anery preswre. In the presence of tricuspid incompetence, 
right ven!rkular pressure may no! exceed pulmonary anery 
preswre and !he pulmonary valve may therefore remain 
closed during systak. 
Fselors Mwwbg pmgwis. One of !he aims of this 
study was to look for predictive factors of outcome in fetal 
life. Robersott and Silverman (16) recenlly reponed on 
lealures associaled with a poor ou!come in fetuses and 
neonates wi!h Ebsrcin‘s anomaly. These included !he pfes- 
ewe of tethered dis!al a!!achmen!s of the antemsuperior 
ka!k!. marked right heart entargemen~, righ! ventricular 
dysplasia and lefi ventricular compression. Because of the 
hi monality rate in our series. we were unable !o define 
predictive features of pwr o!Rco!ne in the sane way. lo the 
series reported by Robawn and Silverman (14. there was a 
high @!I%) monaliry rate associated with cases presenting in 
fetal lifeand lhis is&is!en! with our findings &a9O%f&! 
monatity lil!e in 21 continuing pregnancies. The cases de- 
tected in fetal life and r&red for fetal echocardiogmphy are 
severe and are therefore asroeiated with a poor w!come so 
that fetal presentation itself is a predictor of poor ou!come. 
Sequen!ial studier in any continuing pr~pmxy ore im- 
porronr in :cnn* o/predicting prognosis b-ecause cardiac 
malfornalions may show progressive de!eriom!ion in fetal 
life. Thus. a single variable such as a normal cardiiracic 
n!io or pa!ency of the pulmonary valve came! be used as a 
prediilor of a good prognosis. An increased cadio!horacic 
ratio observed in early gestation does indicate a poor prog- 
nosis because changes with advancing pregnancy are likely 
lo be for the worse. as seen in all our cases with sequential 
studies. Furthermore, two of our feluses were documenled 
as showing progression from pulmonary stenosis to atresia 
and one fetus initially with a normal o!!lmonarv Row veloci!v 
dewloped evidencebf pulmonary sienosis. 
Cardiac cnkwwmen! associated wkh trios! of !he csps 
leaves little roam for normal lung development, causing 
secondary pulmonary hypoplasia. There were nine fetuses 
who died in the~neonatrd period, seven of whom died dwing 
the fin! week uf life. These babies had severe pulmonary 
hlpoplasia and adequate ven!ila!ion cwld not be achieved. 
Thus. ihe cause of dealh is lung hypoplasia although the 
primary lesion is cardiac. with cardiomegaly producing an 
effect similar !o lha! of a diaphragmatic hernia (17). 
I! is uncommon rofind ckromosomol abnormalities asso- 
ciared with this !vpe of hean disease. but one case was 
associated with !&my 13 and one with !&my 21. Such 
unexpected associalions are often found in the prenatal 
spssuum of congenilal hean dkeax (18) so that fetal karyo- 
typing is an esrenlial pan of the management of these cases. 
Cm&don. Tricuspid valve disease ir frequently de- 
tected in prenatal life. accwnling for 8.5% of our prenatal 
series of st~elural cardiac malformations. Cases detecled 
prenatally are usually were and arc therefore associaled 
with a poor outcome. Cardiomegaly OCEU~S as a resub oi 
tricuspid incompetence and causes secondary lung hypopla- 
sia. which is Ihe main reason for the high mortality rate. 
Obstructive lesions of the pulmonary valve are often found 
in association. which may contribute to the fatal wtcome. 
Spooknews intrauterine loss and early death from venlila. 
lion failure may explain the loa incidence ofthir condition in 
postnatal pediwic cardiology practice. No clear prognostic 
feature emerged 10 assist in the prediction of outcome except 
that if the mother presents late. Ihe fetal cardiomegely may 
oat be of such long-standing severity. Cares of mild fetal 
Ebstein’r anomaly without cardiac enlargernero are not 
uroally referred for fetal echoeardiiraphy and the outcome 
in such a group cannot be predicled from the resubs of this 
nudy. 
